If you do not know who your assigned GSL is, you may email Mia Cozzarelli. If you do not know who your assigned USL is, you may email Kimberly Jimenez. Students, fielding questions about all aspects of the school experience, including advising, USLs & GSLs serve as advocates and communication facilitators for BSW & MSW students, and encourage them to reach out to their USL / GSL by email or Teams.

To schedule your 30-minute drop-in time, visit our office to let us know how we can help!

If you're in your final semester and want to get started on applying to ASWB to take the exam, visit the field advisor page for the MSW program. If you’re in your final semester, visit the BSW program field advisor page.

Field forms are available here!

Love and Light,

Heather Rhodes, GSL Intern

As we observe National Minority Mental Health Awareness Month, it is crucial to reflect on the importance of cultural competence in providing mental health services. Men in the U.S. die by suicide at a rate four times higher than women. Instead, men will usually turn to substance abuse instead of seeking help. Men in the U.S. die by suicide at a rate four times higher than women. Instead, men will usually turn to substance abuse instead of seeking help. Men in the U.S. die by suicide at a rate four times higher than women. Instead, men will usually turn to substance abuse instead of seeking help.

According to a Priory survey, 77% of men have experienced symptoms of common mental health disorders, yet only 40% of men have received medical diagnosis. About 40% of men have never spoken to anyone about their mental health, with most commenting they were either embarrassed or mentioned the stigma around them seeking help. Men in the U.S. die by suicide at a rate four times higher than women. Instead, men will usually turn to substance abuse instead of seeking help. 
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